Fear and stress reactions in two species of duck and their hybrid.
Susceptibility to fear and stress has often been studied in birds using selection experiments. Crosses between different species of the same genus have also been used to study the type of transmission observed for "fixed action patterns." In this experiment we used a cross between two species (male muscovy and female pekin ducks) to study the genetic transmission of various characteristics of fear reactions and adrenal activity. Males of the three genetic types (two parental species and the hybrid) were submitted to tonic immobility and fear of man tests. Blood was collected for corticosterone assay before and after physiological stress or injection of 5 microg/kg of immediate synacthen (ACTH agonist). The muscovy duck showed lower levels of fear reactions than the pekin duck in the majority of behavioral tests (six of eight). Corticosterone levels were also nearly always the lowest in muscovy ducks (five of six). Generally speaking, the muscovy duck appeared to be less fearful and less susceptible to stress than the pekin duck. The mule duck was similar to one parent, midway between the two, or showed heterosis for fear of man at 10 weeks of age (more fearful than the two parents). Corticosterone levels were midway between the two parents in the mule duck with only one exception, i.e., where the pekin duck was dominant. The existence of heterosis for fear is surprising, as this character is classically considered to be submitted to stabilizing selection. The transmission of corticosterone levels and other fear characteristics is, however, compatible with stabilizing selection. The results are discussed in terms of adaptability.